
 

STEWARDSHIP IMPACT WORKSHOP 
HOST SITE DETAILS 

 

We are so excited to hear about your desire to host Christian Stewardship Network’s foundational Stewardship 
Impact Workshop. We firmly believe that the content in this course is revelational and has transformed many church 
ministries and lives as a result.  
 
As a nonprofit organization, we take into careful consideration each decision we make. We have a strong desire to 
serve churches by spreading the message of stewardship and generosity. We also strive to ensure that CSN stays 
financially responsible. In order to make an in-person workshop a successful and impactful event for both the host 
site and CSN, we ask that all host sites meet the criteria outlined below. 
 
 
 
The Host Site agrees to provide the following: 
 

● A minimum of 50 guests in attendance to the workshop. 
● Event space with round tables and A/V capabilities 
● Facilitate catering orders to event venue with CSN’s Ministry Director 

Christian Stewardship Network agrees to provide the following: 

● Arrange all travel and lodging for workshop speakers 
● Send all audio/visual needs to host site 
● Work with host site representative to facilitate catering orders. Will provide payment or reimburse host site 

for catering costs. 
● Printed workshop booklets to all attendees 
● Registration page for event 

 

We Encourage All Staff to Attend 

A critical part of changing church culture is staff buy in. The Stewardship Impact Workshop is known for its ability to 
ignite passion for stewardship by the material presented in the course and the impact it has on your congregation. 
We encourage you to invite your team to attend the workshop, and as our host site, we would love to offer the 
workshop to your staff at a considerable discount.  

Pricing 

Please reach out to us for the complete host site agreement. If you have any questions, email us at 
info@christianstewardshipnetwork.com. We look forward to hearing from you soon! 
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